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CAREER CENTER
At the DePaul University Career Center, we believe the path to your
successful future starts with you. By helping you understand and
shape your passions, interests and skills, we connect you with majors,
internships, jobs and opportunities so that you can take on Chicago—and
the world—with vigor, knowledge and preparation. No matter where you
are in your career search, whether it’s deciding on a major or career path,
making a career change, or preparing for your first job interview, we can
help.

• Explore career options whether you are just starting your job search
or are looking for a change.

• Get career and graduate school advice and resources from specialists
in your field. Our career advisors are available to meet one-on-one
with you to discuss your needs.

• Build skills, chart your career path, explore career experiences, and
earn academic credit for your job or internship through our 2- and 4-
credit Career & Life Design courses.

• Find a job with one of the thousands of employers who recruit DePaul
grads.

• Connect with DePaul alumni for career-related networking and
mentoring.

The Career Center is located at DePaul’s Lincoln Park  Campus in SAC
192 and at the Loop Campus in DePaul Center 9500. Students may
contact the office at (312) 362-8437 for appointments, or visit the Career
Center website. (https://resources.depaul.edu/career-center/pages/
default.aspx)

Law Career Services
The Office of Law Career Services (https://law.depaul.edu/career-
services/Pages/default.aspx) is located on the third floor of the Lewis
Building, in the College of Law Student Services Suite. The counselors in
the Law Career Services Office advise students and alumni on all aspects
of the job search process and assist them in defining and achieving their
career goals. Students are assigned to an individual advisor to ensure
that students have a constant resource available to them.
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